
Experiences for ordinary 

young men who want to 

live an extraordinary life 

for Jesus Christ.

Electronically: HigherTrek.com/donate

By Check: Please mail 
to the address below

Automatic Bill Pay: Have your 
bank auto-send a check monthly 
for you to the address below.

Bill Thier | Director of Programming
620.786.9813  | Bill@HigherTrek.com

Christian Postel | Executive Director
859.576.5392 | Christian@HigherTrek.com

HigherTrek.com
@HigherTrek

HigherTrek
PO BOX 911083

Lexington, KY 40591
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CONNECT

HOW TO GIVE
Know they’re lovable, valuable and capable
1John 3:1, Matt. 6:26, John 15:5, 2Tim. 3:7

Enjoy Reading the Bible & know how to teach others to read it
2Tim. 2:2, Josh. 1:8, Psalm 1:2, Matt. 28:19, 20

Become a great friend to others
Prov. 17:17, John 15:12-15, Job 42:10, Gal. 6:2-6

Be able to discern God’s will and live as a disciple in today’s world
Rom. 12:2, 1Thess. 5:16-18, Psalm 78:72

Choose to be accountable
James 5:16, Rom. 14:12

Adopt a 24/7 attitude of opportunity
Phil. 2:14, Col. 3:17

Receive and give encouragement
1 Thes 5:11, Heb.10:24

Manage finances according to God’s principles
Matt. 6:19-21, Prov. 22:7, 1Tim. 6:10

Be Equipped to share their faith without feeling awkward or weird
1Pet. 3:15, 2Tim. 4:2

Develop the daily disciplines necessary for successful Kingdom life
Titus 1:8, 1 Cor. 9:27, Heb. 12:22, Rev. 3:19, Heb. 13:17, Job 5:17

Become sexually pure by the power of the Holy Spirit and stay that way
1 Cor. 6:18, Psalm 119:9, James 4:8, 1 Tim. 4:12, Heb. 13:4

Prepare to spiritually servant lead their future family
Luke 22:26, Eph. 5:25-33, 1 Cor. 13:7

Play a vital role in their local church
1 Cor. 12:12-31, Heb. 10:25, Col. 3:6, Eph. 2:20-22, Acts 2:42

Be prepared to make disciples in their workplace
Col. 3:23, 1 Cor. 10:31, 1 Cor. 15:58, Prov. 16:3

Consider their role in the global context of discipleship
Acts 1:8, Mark 16:15, Matt. 24:14, Matt. 28:19

Be changed by God’s Word to change the world
2 Tim. 3:16, Matt. 6:33, Rom. 12:1

After HigherTrek,
young men will:



Small Group Sizes: 5 - 8 young men per program.

Months of FaceTime calls with each group to 
prepare them for their time together.

A culture of vulnerability, where everyone shares 
and everyone is heard.

An adventure experience at every program.

A curriculum that addresses challenges young men 
face as they own their faith and transition into 
adulthood.

We help young men discover their role in the great 
commission and their role in their local church.

Each young man is off-ramped at the end of our 
program to meet their individual needs, including 
providing mentors in their area to continue 
investing in them. 

Annual programs exclusively for our alumni to 
revive and encourage their discipleship.

9.3 million young men (ages 18-24) in the United States 

identify as Christian. Jesus calls them to make disciples. 

The unfortunate reality is, many won’t until they 

experience discipleship for themselves.

Since 2004 our vision has been to see young men take 

ownership of their faith and walk with Jesus for a lifetime. 

1% of church leaders say today’s churches are 

doing very well discipling new and young 

believers.

60% of church leaders say they are not doing well 

discipling new and young believers.

Only 17% of practicing Christians say they meet 

with a mentor as part of their discipleship efforts.

Know a young man who wants to own his faith?
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Direct him to HigherTrek.com/apply. It’ll take less 

than ten minutes for him to apply. We’ll take it 

from there! 

If there’s a candidate you’d like us to be praying 

for, please email his name to Bill@HigherTrek.com 

and we’ll add him to our candidate prayer list!

What makes us 
different?

Why HigherTrek? Refer a candidate

“I’m convinced that this is the best model 
in the U.S. for discipling young men.” 

- Glenn McMahan, Chairman of The 
Global Commerce Network, and father
of a 2017 alumnus

“HigherTrek has played an 
instrumental role in developing 
young men in our congregation 
into leaders who are making an 
impact for the kingdom of God.”

- Mark Wright, Senior Pastor, 
Brandywine Community Church, 
Greenfield, IN

“In Christianity today there is either 
a lack of true conversion or a lack of 
real discipleship. That’s why I’d rather 
teach these groups than speak to a 
thousand. The fruit from past years is 
proof of its profound value. They invest 
in the future of the kingdom” 

- Dr. Jerry White, The Navigators 
International President Emeritus, Major 
General USAF, Ret.

18-24 year old young 
men (not yet married)

Different locations 
across the US

Two-week programs, 
throughout the summer

WHO          WHAT         WHERE


